MENU

all house recipes, seasonal. made from scratch | * add grilled chicken + 6, seared salmon +8, burrata +4
HIGH TIDE SEASONED FRIES (v)(gf)

10

HONEY MISO WINGS (gf)
house-glazed chicken wings, baby carrots, herb ranch

18

PAPAS + PEPPERS (vg)(gf)
blistered shishito peppers, fries, calabrian chili aioli

12
TACOS A LA PLANCHA (3) (gf)
seared salmon belly, mango habanero salsa, radish
cabbage, street-style corn tortillas

15

CHIP OFF THE OL’ GUAC (v)(gf)
corn tortilla chips, avocado, onion, cilantro, pepitas

16

EAST MEETS WEST (v)
smoky baba ganoush, pickled + raw veggies, galic focaccia

18

SHEET PAN NACHOS (gf)
corn tortilla chips, red chile chicken, cheddar+jack cheese,
black beans, jalapeños, salsa, cilantro

18

CALI-AVO BURGER + FRIES (v)
beyond burger, smashed avocado, spicy mustard, pickled
carrots, lettuce, sprouts

19

KALE CAESAR *
crushed focaccia, shaved pecorino, pickled onions, creamy
caesar dressing

10

BIKINI BOWL (v) *
cous cous, kale, baba ganoush, edamame, shaved beets,
cucumber, pickled carrots, sprouts, hemp seeds,
golden balsamic vinaigrette

14

ERWIN O.G. BURGER + FRIES
double smash patty, 1000 island, american cheese,
grilled red onions, lettuce, house-pickles

19

VENICE WAY PIZZA

SPECIALITY COCKTAILS

5 in. square slices, focaccia-style crust, designed in detroit,
done our “venice” way. pls. no subsitutions
CHEESY DOES IT - SLICE
tomato sauce, mozzarella, fontina,
shaved pecorino

HELLO, I LOVE YOU
stoli vodka + tropical red bull + lemonade pomegranate juice
8

LOVE HER MADLY
zaya dark rum + lime + pineapple
luxardo cherry liqueor + splash of soda

DOUBLE-DOWN UP-HIGH PEPPERONI – SLICE
tomato sauce, mozzarella, double-dose of artisanal pepperoni

10

SPANISH CARAVAN
ghost*tequila + agave + fresh lime + tajin (*) spicy

VEGGIE – SLICE
mozzarella, pesto, asparagus, burrata, herbs

10

LIGHT MY FIRE
titos vodka + aperol + st. germain + orange slice

10

PEOPLE ARE STRANGE
skrewball peanut butter whiskey + templeton rye +
chocolate bitters

VENICE WAY SPECIAL – SLICE
mozzarella, tomato sauce, genoa salami, sundried tomatoes,
opal basil
VENICE BEACH 3-WAY
sheet pan sharing – select your fave 3 flavors

LA WOMAN
rives pink gin + prosecco + agave nectar + fresh lemon

25

FULL BAR ALSO AVAILABLE, ASK OUR TEAM

ADD JALAPEÑOS TO ANY SLICE +2

face masks must be worn while walking about in public areas

18

|

max group size: 6

|

21 & over

|

please see a manager if you need something or have feedback

*The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood, or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness. Common food allergens are used in the kitchen. Certain foods and beverages sold or
served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive
harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant. Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause birth
defects. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol

BEER + SELTZERS

DRAFT BEER

in a bottle or can

by the pint or pitcher

PACIFICO LAGER mexico

8 | 25

STELLA ARTOIS PILSNER belgium

8 | 25

HOUSE BEER LAGER venice, ca

9 | 28

MICHELOB ULTRA st.louis, mo

9 | 28

805 BLONDE ALE firestone walker, ca

9 | 28

HEAD IN THE CLOUDS, HAZY IPA santa monica, ca

9 | 28

RED WINE

GUNDLACH BUNDSCHU
red blend, sonoma, ca ‘18

15 | 62

DECERO
malbec mendoza, ar ’17

15 | 62

TREANA
cabernet sauvignon, paso, ca ’18

16 | 67

15 | 62

NINER
albarino | edna valley, ca ’19

18 | 76

A TO Z
unoaked chardonnay | oregon ’17

14 | 58

ROMANCE
rosé | chateau de berne, france ‘19

15 | 62

ROMANCE BY THE MAGNUM (1.5 L)
rosé | france ‘19

120

10

VOODOO RANGER IPA
fort collins, co 7%

12

HEINEKEN 0.0
holland, 0.0% - 69 cal.

8

TRULY SELTZER
berry or citrus

9

HOTTIE TODDIES

18

ask us if you have a favorite hot toddy
HOT APPLE CIDER SMASH
jack daniel’s apple tennessee whiskey +
warm apple cider + lemon juice
SKREWED UP IRISH COFEE
skrewball peanut butter whiskey + coffee + whipped
cream

WHITE + ROSÉ WINE

INNOCENT BYSTANDER
sauv blanc | new zealand ’19

ALLAGASH WHITE WITBIER
portland, me 5.2%

HOT COCOA
old school + whipped cream +8 for your fave booze

BOTTOMLES MIMOSAS

30

saturday + sunday
open – 3pm
90 mins seating time, price per person

BALLER SERVICE

by the bottle - see last page
ask us about options & refer to fancy bubbles below

BOTTLES OF BUBBLES

BUBBLES
VILLA SANDI
prosecco | italy

13 | 50

VEUVE CLICQUOT YELLOW LABEL BRUT
champagne | france

160

BOUVET BRUT ROSE
sparkling wine | france

14 | 55

PERRIER JOUËT ROSÉ
champagne | fance

200

G.H. MUMM CORDON BRUT
champagne | france

18 | 80

DOM PÉRIGNON
champagne | france

550

face masks must be worn while walking about in public areas
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max group size: 6
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please see a manager if you need something or have feedback

*The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood, or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness. Common food allergens are used in the kitchen. Certain foods and beverages sold or
served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive
harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant. Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause birth
defects. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol

N/A BEVVIES

BOTTLE SERVICE
BOTTLE SERVICE INCLUDES

BOTTLE OF CHOICE FROM
BELOW.
includes ice, garnishes
build your mix
+ choice of juice - orange or cranberry
+ choice of canned soda water or tonic
+ (5) cans of red bull:
original, sugar-free, tropical

VODKA

TITO’S
STOLICHNAYA
GREY GOOSE
KETEL ONE
HANGAR ONE

texas, usa
russia
france
netherlands
california

GIN

SEAGRAM’S
england
HENDRICKS GIN
scotland
BOMBAY SAPPHIRE england

RUM

BACARDI SILVER
puerto rico
THE KRAKEN SPICED RUM caribbean
ZAYA DARK RUM
trinidad & tobago

MEZCAL

EL SILENCIO
CASAMIGOS MEXCAL

mexico
mexico

face masks must be worn while walking about in public areas

RED BULL
original | sugar-free | tropical

6

COCA-COLA
fountain flavors

5

LA CROIX
sparkling water, tangerine

5

HEINEKEN 0.0
holland, NL 0.0% - 69 cal.

8

EVIAN WATER
still 750 ml

8

FERRARELLE WATER
sparkling 750 ml

8

TEQUILA
250
250
300
300
300

250
300
300

250
275
275

300
500

|

mexico

300

DON JULIO BLANCO
mexico
DON JULIO REPOSADO
DON JULIO ANEJO

300
325
400

DON JULIO 1942

700

CASAMIGOS BLANCO mexico
CASAMIGOS REPOSADO
CASAMIGOS ANEJO

300
325
400

ANGELISCO BLANCO

BOURBON, WHISKEY
SCOTCH

MAKER’S MARK BOURBON
OLD FORESTER BOURBON

TOKI BY SUNTORY WHISKEY
JACK DANIELS WHISKEY
JAMESONS WHISKEY

kentuckey, usa
kentucky, usa

300
250

japan
tennessee, usa
dublin, ireland

300
250
250

BASIL HAYDEN’S RYE WHISKEY kentucky
TEMPLETON RYE WHISKEY
iowa, usa

300
300

JOHNNIE WALKER BLACK LABEL scotland

350
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*The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood, or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness. Common food allergens are used in the kitchen. Certain foods and beverages sold or
served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive
harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant. Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause birth
defects. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol

